Manuscripts:

**Ege 14:** France: Bible, illuminated. Recto: Ezechiel 33:1–31; verso: Ezechiel 33:31–35:3

**Ege 15:** France: Missal, illuminated. [Amiens? 15th c?]

**MS 105:** 5th or 6th century A.D. A list of books on various topics, in 9 lines of cursive script written in Greek (31.4 x 12.8 cm.). [Plume miscellany].

**MS 106:** 166 A.D. A receipt of dike-tax by Stotoetis of Socnopaei Nesus to Dioskorus. 10 lines of cursive script written in Greek (5.5 x 12.0 cm.). [Plume miscellany].

**MS 107:** Deed for three parcels of land in Stopham, Little Hunts, England : Bathpool Mead, Brooks Mead, and Mardon Mead.

**MS 308.** “Antlered animals.” *Book of Hours Leaf.* Late 13th c. Single Leaf.


**MS 299:** Latin Bible. Complete.

**MS 332:** Unidentified *questiones* on marriage. France, 13th c. Catchword with animal, bishop, & banner.

**MS 348:** English Private Letter. concerning manor of Whetlaw (=Whitlaw, Northumberland?). French. Late 14th century. Signed by Walter Nedyrtone, Chaplain to Isabelle de Claxtone, Dame de Horden, resporting on negotiations over the Manor of Whetla. Paper. Single leaf.

**MS 349.** English indenture, 17 October 1489 between William Haghe and John Drouffeld concerning the marriage of Alice, daughter of the former, and Thomas, son of John Drouffeld. 1489.

**MS 352:** In Spanish, dated 28 December 1437. Three related notarial documents, sewn together. In this series of documents, Juan Martinez de Alcarez, accountant of the Bishop of Zamora, and his wife Juana Rodriguez sell some houses and their underlying property to Diego Sanches de Caceres, clerk, chaplain of the Chapel of King Sancho (now called

Thomson 11: Hieronymus, St. De essentia divinitatis domini et de invisibilitate et immensitate eius. Germany, mid 13th c. Double leaf--conjugate but not consecutive. Note pinholes on outer and lower margins. Also scribal addition in bottom margin.


Thomson 43: Unidentified manuscript. [Probably French, from a Missale, 15th c.] Acidic ink has etched into the page

Thomson 38: Unencapsulated leaf. World chronicle, or Old Testament commentary, with citations from Isidore, Justin, Bede, and "Ma.H." (=Magister Hugo, ie. Hugh of St. Victor?) Gothica Textualis. Italy (?), mid 14th c. [Probably French. Text Aristotle?].

Re-Used Manuscripts:

Cicero. Ciceronis Opera Omnia, Lvgdvni, 1587. OA6278 A2 1588. [MS fragments used in binding].


Sacro Bosco. Ioahannes de Sacro Bvsco Libellus de Spaera ... 1574. QB41 S2 1574. (1195-1256). Irish, Scot, or English monk...taught at University of Paris. Wrote on Ptolemaic Universe. Described earth as a sphere.

Facsimiles:


Great Domesday Facsimile. DA 190 D6913 1986x v. 1,5,6.

Evangelorium Quattor. Codex Lindisfarnensis. OS1 Z11 B59L5.


Incunabula:


Jacobus de Voragine, Printed Leaves from the *Golden Legend.* Westminster: Wynkyn de Worde, 1527.


*Herbals over Five Centuries.* Original leaves. Zurich, etc.: L’Art Ancien, 1958. OS2 Z5351 N523.


**Later Works related to Middle Ages:**


Dante Alighieri. *La comedia di Dante Aligieri cn la nova esposizione di Alessandro Vellvtello.* PQ4302 B43. PLUME


Speed, John. *The historie of Great Britaine vnder the conqvests of the Romans, Saxons, Danes, and Normans, their originals, manners, habits, VVarres, Coines, and Seales: with the successions, liues, acts, and issues of the English monarchs, from IV-LIVS Caesar, to our most gracious Soueraigne.* 2nd ed. London: Iohn Beale, George Humble, 1623. [DA130.S73 1623 OS1].